
FELICIANA SENTINNL.
own aw. The fOMather you wevt

Sf er .eaorh, th more p-rous yen
tend to wangiadlett Ile, oneulny ,hioh
yoSaeld pftdeteri sfiled to utter, andl

yuu fwend absolutely notihingt feor •ing
dlted, to Wwetakin it, Hut, tri, to the
mrality ofthe Retrning Board, you ce-
Sohtod to ab what you could Dot fdi.
Yen took my opinion of Nov. 21, 1.W), "tAl
thor eymn sawigu npoel ion ofthe hoh-t
Jeot cisely the opposite of that which
senwa hedto simpute to me. TiTeas you
ialflt the record, leppressed what I
satuaily wrote, and attributed to me sen-
It•fnt. which I never eitertarilhed r ut-
teres. Your aceountajof the papor nd1
itfe . .meaa I la od. only dllfereit from,

batdirmtly contary to, all that is con-
tained In the paper itse[l

Thi is bad enough, but that is not the
worst ofrt. I onler tno ive snone show
of anthouticity to your false ve rion of

my opinion ybn pteienl to trannsribe a.

paErapphb; bSt your transcript im ba'sily
audalent. Leot adny , lt tn... volsia n ae

.ftbo Attoarey Getor'lw O|iiLe ioisB look
at this one on pnae 523, Ad compar
younr pretcuaod copy With the original.
Tou pick oi aksenetces hero and there
fNom itfferent places, and p-wiit Owlics
-oar oud as - if I conw .tei . l .n
eontiiuanusy. What you strike out is
ialutely necessary to a proper under-

standing of what you leave in. A most
aseoue an4 ombarrasing difficulty had

been ruaght upor ahe adiinistri tion by
the adignation of an the Ftdloral oceor
in South CArouli. The President, aex-
hons to perform lif whole duty, i• riniradl
myadvice. Of op"ie I i nnt say this
was es poap againwst the state. We
eoeld a wts lafully ill tho whole poplar-
tion beesse on loniceS vacated theL

plae to which we has appointed them.

.Military force migt be sent there tn ni.
the civil offloers i exeeuting the laws,.

ult w- mcst firva hae civil of.hl , too be
aided. For this A gave reasons which
sany one who reads thel orinimon viill er
eoive to be ent.'rly sailtieactoryv. yi

iake mfe talk nonesolase about it-; I sen'
to propound a question which I do not

. anmwer; to describe difliculty with•out
piopoeing any rliif, anid to draw a coni
elsio firom no promlAs. Hmarin. thiL
deprived the passage of it. real s uni ntrg,
you anprle to it a f•ts oue, ani as.,irt
that it contains senltinmenta ilnpised ly
"tr ean able alliad' ofth oAiiniift rat o.
"in aid of thLe g.oat rebelliou."

In law this is nost a forgery. But
among min of avetrae honesty the fraiud_
aienct lteration o .-a paper to .ijure an.

- *ther'e character pas.es for eihqni as
ehatoful and baia .e hiig inrs n.i 1e 3
dne.i Let me illIutratn by cassf whichl
I ned not say, are ierely hyouthetlcal.

A FEW Ajr srsf sl,

Suppon yourse.lf appointend s4 tlo mis.
*ion yn hliar s.ight sa earnestly. Yon
wisth to la soilne a.an or woman by
trmnpiug up a f gals acnusetion n.fl t u
Mlamor her, and you try to do it by ili-
plometically mlisrepresenting the co-
tent1 of. written a•nc•moat which yon
have in your posaon, and from whirl'
you inand iloc qonalio'" . ... a de-teoted and exposed ; what o.ild fe daoue
with yonu All irther iutericonrse with
you would Ie droelueti your raEh
wourld be Inmaulialtely demandled; yn
would be kicked ont of the Country as
ignodiutioily as them rle of intrniatio
Ql law would permni .

Imagine yourself ,in court as a
counsellor with a papier in your
hand whose contents it is necesary
for you to make known; you mis-
state the whole tenor and purpose
of it; you pretend to read a part
or it, hat reid it so falceJy thlat the
true senas or it is ltlogetlier ob
soured. If yon ae caughli in tih
trick you are certain to be expelled
from thie profession.

Suppo e another case: A ederal
officer is hnpeacihd for being eD-

,aged in a conspiracy against the
government, and you, being a wit-
nesOs testify postrively that he is
guilty becaous yu have ooeen a pa-
par written by the accused,inlwhich
ientimenti are eXpressed favorable

to the conspiracy and hostile LtI the
right of the government to execute
its own laws. Moreover you pro-
duce a copy, made by yoarself, of a
paragraph, which you swear to be
plenary proof of ea intent to sor-
reader the power o thlie Union to
tie conspirators. Afler that yon
are indtcted for peijary, and i is

row'ed ihat IIno Aucl sentinlient Wa
expre sed in the papier but the di-
retl conrary, ad thai yeour copy
is a false olyI pnipably made for
ite purpose of deception. WVould
yon have a defense ? Could you
tecapo couvi'ctiop ? If convicted,
what would become of you ?

OF course you heave never done
either of these supposed arts. I iut
the cases merely to bh ing the prin
iple down to10 a level with ynar

nndralrtandi n,, ai\n t hoiw 'i-it

how dangeoas s thie praciceo you
iaduage in [o falsilying docnments
and misslati ng their contents..
Who, yenu so how it would work
it carried out into other depart-
meats ot husiness yoo conprliend
the iniquily of trytg Io fasten tiLe
h iigBheatuic-spom- tR tec lit per-
wsos, dned and alive, by snch mne[ti

ide as you lave adopted-
TUE ORE.oNs CASE.

As lo Oregon, it was not asser-
ted belore the commission that
anything criminal had been comn-
ait ted. The question whether
Gronin or Watts was elected in-

valved a donifitfual and difflicult qu"es-
tine or low on which there wrre
different opluin.n and lndioial aon-
ihoritips Frerios'y conflicting. That
GOT. Grorer decided it lonniestl
and according to his best jiudgment
there can be no doubt in Ihe minds
of irae,inable and fair-mir deO Men.
The presimnpti.n that he acted with
all due fdolitt to thie law i mech'
strengtlened hy your asertion that
he weaguillt or-'ltatho9o'o fraudl

n

Your abuso of any man is power
ril evidence in his favor.

SAMUiL. J. TILDEN.
In like mantner I take your dia-

tribe upon Mr. Tilden and the
New York Democracy. I know
nothing orthe matters you refer to:
but I do not. believe a word you
say. Remembering youir monstrous
falsehoods about Mr. Buchlanan;
seeing the large, loose and layishI
mendacity of yur charges nazinat
meielf, and alnlying lie masnn,
fasus ý i ano falst" s kh omnebus. I can
only regard year abuse ol Mr. Til-
den as strong proof that he is a
jast. npright, and honorable gon-
tleman. F'ho tyou furni-h me with
a cheap and easy mode of praising
him. The chnsen chief of the na-
tion swmTnded of his right does not
want any eulogy from .e, But if
I am called Dnon to show the
grounds of his title to goneral re-
spect and admiration I need not
describe the irreproachable walk of
his private life or his hid2h public
career-his brilliant eloquence or
his solid judgment-his tirolp

l '
atruggle against coruptrio in thle
city or New York or lis bcncficeni
administration of he Governme.nl,
it is emoungh that I simply show
your attem.pt to defame i,,m: fir
that itself is a decoration of hisl
clharaclter.
MESBlt. FIELD A.D CAPR''TEl.

Your lin. at Moessr. Field and
Carpenter is hardly worth notice.
Far as they said bohare our reach.
you attempt to malign their notives.
for oprosing the Great Frud;
thope of one you prono.uee to-bs
rmecenary, and of 'e oIller"mlixld
nod uysterionr." They belong to
ia clau. of men who act iuibtually
apon mOtives which mnat alwry-
be a mystery to you. for yoi cn-
not comprehend llem. You clinck-
le overl te fact their logic i nil
aloquence was unsmaccssful. That
is proper enough.

The decision of the c amms-ann
ere gave to stupidily auld imd an
great triumph over tlihe honesty and
ability 6T Messrs. Field and 'nr-
pentor, -. id in lthin9 inlnlh - o
lave an undqucetiond rýighl o re
joico. You add that their joint el-
fort before the eommrs.ioo was n
not inefficient aid in Di'oees ing thei

mid.dsof their auditors for Ihei-
dicial result wiich followed." lie
seems to mean that either f, ti. lack
of rnithfinulae or want orf caraly
they injured their cau•o b plead-
ing it. But you would Bsnucely
presume to pronounc- sucla Iijdg-
mout on men whose »supe-in rit y ov-

or yourself if so muiked and so well
known. One otihr- coenstrction of
your words is I.o sible. The enn.-
miseioners were ithe anditors, and
their minds were prepred to de-
cide in favor of the fra'jd by thi
mere fac that Messrs. Field and
Carpenter, Republican lawyers.
appeared in opporsitin to it. Did
the conmmiissiorer indulge a feelinT
sO unworthy ? Iid ihey proatitiem

their judicial fnoiitons t satiTy it?
Certainly no reasonaile ianI cCat
ever believe than withlout uthority
mch better than yours. B.t most
probably you had nP meaning at
all. It is mere drivel, and only
fu irnlishes another proof I that whein
your . aslereat Washinlgtan intrus-
ted you with the defense of the
great Iraud, tlhey put the busines s
into moDt iucompetent hands,

J. S. BLACK.

11OW TO WRITE'rN AN AOGiEEAnLr

Dryden found himself one day,
alfer dinner Fpa ty, in company
with lli e uike of Bulckinghlan,

Lord Rooiester, and Lord Dorset.
The conversation turned . ipon the
English laguage., on harmony ol
numbers. and tie elegance ol style,
which merits each of the three
lords believed hmseielfto possss in
the highest degree. After a good

deal of diserFing it was determined
to rc er the matter to Dryden.
The prool wa e to consist in each
wrihltian article on the first r•b-
jcit tiat lresnited i self, and tfi

ieces of paper having been placed
under th candlestick, Dryden we,
to draw thoir out and doterm ine
vipich was thie besat. The tire

lorde set to work, and witiu Ro-
clliern and lBuckin gia were ex-

erting tiheir t'ais to invert some
sparkling epigram ori happy turn of
thouglIt, Dortet was ohserved to
Wrile a wle lines cnrelenstly. end
wi'lhndt the least hesialtiont

Dryden, having examined tlie pa-
pnrn, Iave hias jiudtmen. "'Goe-
tlemen ealid hlie to lhe Duke of
Backinglam and Lard Roelheter,
'your siyles are excellent ntd have
lrcased mn clircmel,; but I an

perfectly delighted with that oft
Lord Dorset. I leave you to judge,
Listen." Dryden read: On tlie
HSot day of next May I will pay to
John Drydend, or order, the aui oI

five hundred pountds strling, value

receiveid. .,2ril 16, 1681. (Signed)
DORvET. Lord Rochester and tho

Duke of BuckTugham confesecd ihat
they could not write like that, and
that Lord Dorsetaf style was the

best Ihey had ever heard of.

A STRANGE STOU.t

[CimlncBaio Enquirer.]

A few days ago we repcrted
a story, which first appeared
in the Covington UGOMKON-
WEAILTH. about a case that oc-
curred in that city, in which a
man imposed himself upon a
womar whose husbaud had
left her for some time, af her
lawful spouse, he bearing so
strong a resemblance to her

absent husband and being so
familiar with her family histo,
ry that she firmly believed
him to be what he represent-
ed himself to be. Since the
publieation of that article ad-
ditional facts in the ca-e have
been discovered. The unfor-
tunate lady-in the case is Mrs.
Ignut, Getz, andshe is a sister
of the wife of Councilmnar
Supples"of Covington, and of
Mrs. Bernard Ben.inger, also
of that city. It appears that

her husband, Getz, who was a
brother of one of the- three
murderers hung in this city int
1867, enlisted in the regular
army, and, after several voars

service in Texas, he wrote a
letter to his wife, stating that
he haol received his dischatge
on account of disability, and
that be was going to Chicago
in searchl of employment. She
did not hear from him again un-
til about twoyears agoand then
she learned from a man who
had been in the Ohio peniten-
tiary that he knew a man in
that institution named John
Geta. She corresponded with
this party, and learned that he
was in reality her husband.
Shortly aft-.r a mian mude his
appearance in Covington, andd
claimed to be the long lost
Getz. Though he closely re-
eloibled her husband. Mrs.

GLtz and her fifends were in-
,lined to doubt his identitv.
but after a while he showed
such a thorough knowledge of
her affairs and ofher husband's
previous bistory that she he-
came convinced that he was
really Getz, and she took him
into her home. He lived with
and supported her until last
week. meanwhile -he bearing
him a child, and then herreal
husband put in an appearance.
The result was a scene that
may be imagined but not des-
scribed. Getz it appears. bad
been sent to the penite. tinry
for some offense for six years,
and while there formed the
acquainftance of a man who had
but four years to serve. , To
this man he imparted the sto-
rv of his life, and the false
friend improved his knowledge
upon his release from prison
by imposinj himself upon Mrs.
Gets as her husband. The
imposter has left for parts un..
known, while the genuine hus-
band ha., resumed his marital
relations, and has determined
to wander from home no

Why is a amp-chimney like
a Chicago savings bank ? No

one appears able to answer
this.-Danbury News. That's
a mere snare. It's too easy.
1. Because they're sure to
break. IL. Because a soot is
apt to grow out of thein. IlI.
Because they burn your fic-
gers. IV. Because they can't
stand a strong drat. V. Be-
cause there is something wick-
ed at the bottom of them. VI.
Because they're hollow. VII,
Because they've benzine to
bust. VIII. But there !there !
we're weary ; a-woary, we are

sad and sore perplexed ; let
our answer to your query be

continued in our next.-Phila-
dolphia Bulletil.
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G1R ATEST In or to lear our itock f
Umsperior Gold-plated Jewelry valnd

aver *200,000, we will send as below, 20 Pieset, all warranted Gold-ph
for l.00. pair Gold Stone leeve Buttos; pair Engraved

ton.; letPointedSta; 1 set Amethyst Stu; 1 Wedding Rin;
SgravedBad ingea Riting;lAiaethtB

BARGAIN ing, Inlaid h old; 1 Elegant
marke "riendlhip " Amethyst Stone SFarf Pin, Inlaid with
Silvred Eat Pin; 1 eet Ladies' Jet aad Gold Pin and Drops; 1 MMses's
and Gold; 1 Ladies' Jet Set, Ornamented; 1 set Handome Bosalnd
EV ER op; 1 iG nts' Elegant take George liamo t

1 rIa Red Bead Neekilace; 1 pair Ladies' Angl

Stone Ear Drop*, Inlaid with Gold; 1 Ladies' Ornamented Xet Broc
Facy Scarf Ring ani Elegant Watch Chain. TAKE YOUR CHOICE
ENTIRE LOT OF 2O PIECES, SENT POST PAID FOR 031.00
ANY 8 PIECES YOU CHOOSE FOR 30 CENTS. NOW IS TEE T

TO MAKE MONEY. THESE CAN EdOFJERED EL Yd Ed0 " i&R U BE RETAILED AT $10.00.
NOTICES OF THE PRCSS.
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